
 

Sample Online Learning Schedule -Royal Oak 

            Hello Grade ⅔’s! 
Time Activity 

8am - 9am 

                      Good Morning Grade ⅔’s!  
 
 
I hope you had a great sleep and are feeling refreshed and ready to 
connect this morning. 
 
Change out of your PJ’s, have some breakfast and get ready to join 
me on Google Hangout live this morning at 9am for attendance and 
to connect- 
 
Today is our first “school day” of Spring! As a class I am 
asking you to share with the class- what is your favourite 
season and why? 
 

9am – 
10:00am 

Assuming you’ve gotten a good night of sleep, your thinking will be 
sharpest in the morning so let’s start the day strong with some math! 
Whoo hoo! 

 
Math- Topic of the Week: Money 

 
 
Warm up Problem to get our brains feeling “Math Mindful!” → 

 



 
Shawn gets an allowance of $5 every other Sunday for doing chores. He likes 
to stop on his way home from school and buy a healthy snack. His favorite 
treat costs $0.75 

. 

How many quarters is this? 

 

Pick Your Challenge below (you can do just one of these or both depending 
on what you feel ready for): 

 

a. How many of these snacks can Shawn afford every week? 
b. Every two weeks? 

 
 
Task 2: 
 
Please do the money worksheet below. Use some coins around your 
house to help you! 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hudBZkqdsYZVNbi88bXwPEYX-do3
Yewv/view?usp=sharing  
 
Task 3:  
 
Practice counting and exchanging money with this fun, interactive 
resource from the National Council of Teaching Mathematics! 
 
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-Resources/Illuminations/Interactive
s/Coin-Box/ 
 
 
You’ll see that if you are able to put in at least a solid 60 minutes a 
day of math practice and keep levelling up skills, you’ll see big gains 
and, most importantly, really see the world in new and exciting ways! 
 

10:00 – 11:00 
am 

Brain and Movement Break 
  

Help prepare a healthy snack and try to get 
outside! 

 
 

 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hudBZkqdsYZVNbi88bXwPEYX-do3Yewv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hudBZkqdsYZVNbi88bXwPEYX-do3Yewv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-Resources/Illuminations/Interactives/Coin-Box/
https://www.nctm.org/Classroom-Resources/Illuminations/Interactives/Coin-Box/


11:00pm- 
12:30pm 

Language 
 
TASK 1: Reading! Grab your chapter book or a new book you haven’t tried              
before and read for 30 minutes per day.  
 
Here is a great reading list for Grades 2-3. 
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Guz5AXxeLu95V04NUxi70OIroIx_t-od/view
?usp=sharing f 
 
TASK 2: Each day after you read, please complete this daily reading            
log that you can find in our Google Classroom.  
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G8_n5fPnB4qNpovyvcs4a8A-
kqwwC7SfRPti-LUfNcA/edit?usp=sharing  
 
Task 3: Watch this online version of Peter Rabbit. Think about the            
Rabbit that is coming our way soon and just for fun, fill in this              
worksheet about what the Easter bunny might look like and what           
eggs he might bring! 
 
Online Story:  
://www.storylineonline.net/books/peter-rabbit/ 
 
If I were the Easter bunny: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vyb382Ana7PaV5a4usEL_wjcr3fbgV
e5/view?usp=sharing  
 

12:30-1:30pm 

Lunch and Movement Break!                                       
 

1:30pm-2:30p
m 

Online Exploration 
 
During this time I’ll post some awesome websites and videos for you 
to check out. Take some time to look, and share with your family. If 
you come across something that you think the rest of your class will 
enjoy, please feel free to share! 
 
I’m sure most of you have heard of the awesome Doodle Class 
videos Mo Willems has been posting on YouTube -Mo Willems is the 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Guz5AXxeLu95V04NUxi70OIroIx_t-od/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Guz5AXxeLu95V04NUxi70OIroIx_t-od/view?usp=sharing
http://www.ala.org/alsc/sites/ala.org.alsc/files/content/compubs/booklists/summer/alsc-2019-summer-reading-list-grades3-5.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G8_n5fPnB4qNpovyvcs4a8A-kqwwC7SfRPti-LUfNcA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G8_n5fPnB4qNpovyvcs4a8A-kqwwC7SfRPti-LUfNcA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/peter-rabbit/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vyb382Ana7PaV5a4usEL_wjcr3fbgVe5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vyb382Ana7PaV5a4usEL_wjcr3fbgVe5/view?usp=sharing


author and illustrator of the Pigeon books, like “Don’t Let the Pigeon 
Drive the Bus!” 
 
Grab a piece of paper and a pencil and follow along with Mr. Willems 
as he teaches us to draw the Pigeon character.  
 
(The first bit of the video is him giving a tour of his studio, then at 
around the 16minute mark he starts the demonstration) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RmzjCPQv3y8  
 
Once you’re done, post a picture of you with your drawing 
 

2:30-3:00pm Community!  
 
Use this time to help out with some chores around the house.  
 
Consider helping to prep dinner, or using recycled materials to 
create a beautiful centre piece for the dinner table.  
 
This is also an awesome time to make a card to drop in neighbour’s 
mailbox (or to mail to me…who knows, I may create a card to 
respond back to you ☺)  
  

3:00pm-8pm Relax, go outside, work on passions, time with family. 
 
Thanks for an awesome day of our online learning! I know there was 
a lot of new things to discover, but I’m certain you’ll be pros very 
soon.  
 
See you tomorrow Royal Oak! :) 
 

8-9 pm Lights out, time to sleep! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RmzjCPQv3y8

